
!1lI$C entlianig M briling. adp
cordidg t6 adyturt' . m
(en. GoJIDON of Virginla haviii: t
inatter'a..beforeo tho .AjonvontionFi ould hor-oioninittedtosu'thte Heolect Mnimitter,cxpro ipNdj hope 'a. oinioA'tlat.ttheCgn °uitk b , as 'v did Altlh nneethiw af'tho ,. onifntion,9so t tht.pjopb itiotis before;theUdv6 at to produco. near ipproachtd'inft iiity. TJeilotioji. boiiiNput wis
carried, and the Committeo rotiring for
ce'nsultatioa, the Convention took a recera
or a half hour. At the expiration of this
tirme the *Couvention resumed its sitting.n1nd eGen. GoanioN, Chairman of the Select
C.ommhittoo, reported back the preambleheretofore reported, and certain resolutions
(the Mlissiesilipi resolutions) for the adop.
tion of the Convontioil, and stated, th:t
with the unatiinlus consent and instrue-
tion of tio Couitnittee, he moved the pre-
vious question on the. adoption of the re-
port. Mr. NitrboLsoN and Mr. Bnown of
-'nnessee, members of the Committee,
expressedl their acquiescence in the maui-
iest desire of'tho Convention to take the
Vote yitihout debate, but expressed their
ueltermination to lay their opinions befot e
their constituents as to Ihe report, in which
they did not agree. As members of the
Committee, they thought it proper to give1.his ntlice, lest their course in the Con-

- litteo should be misunderstood. Mr. 1)11.
nelsun, one of the mneliers of the Ten.
hceseo Delega ion, then rose ohviopsly to
mnake a speech for the galleries. le was
called to order, when lie denonced{
the enft rceutent of order on himt as
as 'sIm1iwurthy the Convention,' IN, was
obviously much excited. Tlle vote
was ithen taken according to the mode pre.."cribed for voting, by States; and the re-
port, was Unuimt1nons1y adopted, exceptingthe vote of 'I'enncsee. Mr. J)nelsent
ien mowedi a re-consideration of the vote,
s;ying that he hald voted in the alim'native
in his de!egation. You know, tccordinii(
to Parliainentary rule, ondy those votinr in

'thle i lirmattive can move a re-considecra-
tion. 1Ho was pro:-eedilngto miaike a speechiwhen I.e was called to order, on the groundthat as the vote was made by a State; and

S t the State an making it, inntust have voted in
- the allirnative. Tennesscee did not vole

in tie atlirmnative. 1low Cllr. i)os-Ersos, as1
one of the 'Tennessee )eegation voted,
no one knew. ''here was no, record of the
vote of indivitluals, in their delegat ions, on
ihe record; of the C.onvenion. 'lel're.-
ident mtentiontdo iIse,;c views, and uiiechr-

ed Mr. l)osE.soN out of order. Still lie
attempted to go on, and spoke of the "ti-
hallowed purposes of the Convention,"tor whichI ho was applauded in the ghle.r:es. Indeed, it was.obviols. that in order
or out of order, lie was intent on exeitinv
the uob in ihe gcialries ag unst the Cin'-vention. ills attempt to address the (on.
veit ion, to prodnce distu rhance, is imore tiln.
pardonable, because the RIepresentativesfr(1m: TIetlinessee in the Selec.'t Cotnuitte,id both concurred in the tuotion in the
Contmittee to instruct the Chairman to
tore the previous questio, in order thatthelL vute' should ho taken withlout debate.

STihe Convention had matured all they de.s.rei o lo, and Cen. Pl.t.ow, one of tb.
Ionnessee Delegation, ha.d spoken on the
whole quest trirsiduqd.. indide-
prendently of thir, the 'reident had noti.
lied the .(et}Mention, that the Chureh was
needed for a b' l,at 2, p. i. Mr. Dos:z.-
Sox leinz'r rul of order, on .1 tnotiou t

being inside for ad iidjournment sine die, it t
eI rcird.rletgille City is full of Yankeet' ~nerl64figg, cforld a tradtesmi6 atiieert. Th'

Iw,* inex nven n ho!
otc be hoped, will beither 1)oNt.:.socts nor<

orl im irb their meeting. H
ib wIill be satisfied wvith the,. pireed-.

i'sr of the tConvention. Tihey keep .\bs-j
esiscippi in) thle leadc-theiy assert and vin-.
dienate thle right of secessioni-theyi recom-ii
inied a Southerni Congress, andh dun(i'tice
'all Presidenit-tning C'onvetions.

Fromt the Nashviille Amerienii, Noveinbe'r 1.
Southemn Convention-Soventh Day.
Th'e Contventiont meitirsuanit to adj~ournm-

-mtt. Prayer by Rev. I)r. iliigar.
(Gen. Gordlon, of Va,. manoved that thle pire-

amle and resolutions be rconiiimittedt to
the cotnOltittee.

liri. Ailei).ie!. of Gai. calledl fir the pre.~oos qu~eit on, whlich wa~~:s put, anid carr ied
w~it haul disent.
- i r. Gordon, oif Va. ga ve 1noice that lhe
*c'O.iueetontiesolu0mt 'ins would h. hl .ms
inieetinig fthwl ithi.

SAr. iulc laniie!, of G(i. iiflerel t he fol low-
ing~re'solutions, whIi ch were re:ol : oul

Wh'iceras, ('ottihinhations0 of ~.,itt4Oiis
it13ny of the on~otlleo,hi Si' ive-I
as sailed th'e rights~and plundeirled thii prop-
eutv of i'tu1;iaehiiohhng~Suiites, ir itii'.'

'have by) pe;dt enlatr het inter iuetied wvith-ni
their linmits, the e!j'.,yiet ind e'.Ce(ire e o

]liertles atwl rights t-nar'mmtedi tii thi- eitii.cia
* , ~ of siaveholding Sattes by thle Consatitulion

of Unitedl States. Anod, wherea.s, the
Fedleral Glovernmnent his contiscated thle
rihits oif the cit izens of the shivebiduog.

t a's in the territories10 argijored o:ii
Jydexico, and withdrliawn its protect on from

righits, h-.S liecomie a swvord for our de.strue-'
1 oni: lie it, t herefore.

Re--a/red), TI.ait tliis Coinvention solenily
invo!:c' the tsovereign Slates of which thy
are cit;.:2in, to whmon they owe allegiance
ii ol hive a right to c Ian prot~ection., to sliy-
piymans deemed biy themi wiet~iinthea~f

or that protectiont r tarihts of per.M:t
--a te,<e ioi nd su b'erted biy ihe

Feder~tJ aulthurity anid t he to n .u~avehokhn
Be it further

fi'y recolnuncud to lhe siuveholding1. Staites
to 'assemblhe in Congress or ( u'tii on, at
ituch limo and place as tmay be agreedl upon
amiong thiemjse lves, 'i order to coneti andi~e
a1dopt measaures ad~quaito anid aimple to *e.
cure to their ciiios thme- full exercise and
enjoymeint of all their rights amnd Ibtuie's.

tAir. Jloins, oft (Ga. amovod thait lie Coni-
venttioni take a rebess of ball' an hour; w i ichI
waa'adopted.
On I ho re.assembl ing of lhe Convent ion

Generatl Goirdon , of Va. staled thaitt he was5
inst rumctd by tim-c'onmmnit tee on tesoluitions5
to repartatthety had adop~te the preiam-
blhe as8 reiiorlod by the (Coontimtteo on
4aturday, amid irid. substitulimein place ol
I bi' regulamtiont the Iollowving. 'lhe pre am-
he atuJresoluting)B we're themn read as

We 'c'eogit-s aiSetnbled front a
* portion o tmo Stattes of thiis Confede~iiraicy

make tirr, expositjont of the catuse~x wvhichi
h'.e brougt? us togethier, anud of thle rights

h th I'','S es,% represenit are enitlekd
'to n.Wr- the comnpact of Union.

iVq' haimongsr~i~t uiS two races, marked
byv suchid(iittinctions of color antd playsical

t td mnoral gnalities, am forever forbid their
eviwtr toqethier on terms of unoial amid

he Ictife luh .0 Floes that
entliost sett em'ntt of eurgunturietn ifkrotations df innsteA and 'sIet ouiAe gevn
up from tit A:ch g iosor
3ltionse ' in. co 16 land.

tre rp p of or bot aces,
a When the tit tivae pted this
ilutionif master .nyd alftro, nsolt existi,

was expressly,recognislfed , nd arded in
,that instrumnt It wa's4gea and vital
interest, iqyolving our very existence as a
separate people thn ns well as now.
'i'lTo States of this Confederacy acceded
to that compnct, each, one for itself, and
ratified it as States.

If the non-slavehellditig States. who are
parties to that compact, disregarded its pro-
visions and endanger our peace and exis.
tence by united and delib 'rate action. we
have a right, ns States, there being no

conmnon arbiter, to secede.
The object of those who are urging on

the Federal Govermnient il its nggressive
policy upon our domestic institutions is,
beyond nil doubt, finally t>. overthrow ther,and abolish the existing relation between
the tmaster and slave. We feel anuthorizedto assert this from their own declarations,

and from the history of events in this coun-
try for the last few years.
To abolish slavery or the slave trade inthe District of Coluinia--to regulate the

sale and transfer of slaves between theStates-to exclude slaveholders with their

propoerty from the Territories-to admit
Ccalifornia under the circunstances of the
case we hold to he all parts of the same sys.

toni of imeasures and subordinate to the end
tile: liva in view, which is openly avowedto he, the total overthrow of the inst itution.

\V snake no agriresive move. Ve
stand upon the defensive. We invoke the
ipirit of the Constitution, and claim its
guarant ies. Our rights-our indepondence

--the peace and existence of our families
depend upon the issue.
The Federal Government has within a

few years acquired, by treaty and by tri-

umphant war, vast territories. This has
been done by tie rouncils and the armns of
all, and the benefits and rights helong alike
rnl eqip'lly to aii the *Sttes. The Federal
Goverititnt is hut the olniimn ntent uf the I

Stales united, :nd represents their conjoin.
ed soverI ynty over subject imatter grantedsuil iletined in the Compact.

'I'lie anhoity it exercises over nil ac.
'paired territory, oust, in molod ftit h, be ex-
'rcisel for the eqiual benefit of all the par-
ies. To prohibit ur citizens frorn sett liner
Ile ro wiih th ine' tst valuable part of our I
lropert v, is ant only de::radii;,r to us as
spia s, but violat'es our hiigst'Co:.stittion-

al nights.
iestric tions and prothibitions against the

lavehihhng -States it would ippe'ar, are !o
bce the fixed and settled policy of Ihe Guv.

mnicent--and those States Ih-it are here-
titer to he admitted into the Federal Union I

ruan their extens~i e territories wvill but con- i
irm and iriacse the power of the iacjorit v;
uil he knowts little of istorv who c:itit

ad our destiny in the futi.re if wo fail to
to ear dury now, as free people.

I'e Ihae ibeen hc:crrassed anid insulted by
huge wi ,ought to have bee our brethren,

it the:r constant agitation of a subject vital t
o us and tle peacrc of otr famialies. We .
iave been outraged by tiheir gross inisrepre- c

ental ion:s of our noral and social habits. t
nad by the tcanne: in which they het
lenotn i; tit hcfoire the world. Ve hive1

T ri.N'i lU.th liians
if rem -;y det:ied us hy our co-States in
he Territories of the Union, which t g were
ntitled to as poilitical eluials unier the
2onstitution. Our peace has been andan- ti
ered by incendiary appeals. The Union,
nstead of rig conidereel a fraternal

nd, has t ~ed as th nanis of sti iking

ircu.ntanices of the case, confirams atn uni-
ut hotsedlc ailie reel catiacarv se zarom of
mhitlie d ccc. n, :caaa thae exclusion oft anear

i~i the Icc 8:cateas of t hec Co nfcderaccy froaan
gla'si thaere'i-:lea-tracys the line fct'

Mir:lt u h! ch as c:Kucinlly neqpuiescedi in as
icimattera 'a: conitepimoaiist andc pceace, uand ;ap-.

iropaat~cesto a'the Neor1thern Mte 1r-~20,Ot)I
cpaire nah.-c hce!ccw Ihiait linea, andi is so g ros'ssF

acid p-iile a violatui it fatheprcipiiles of C
aitic uand he1 inai ty ais toc sha~ike aur tcona-t
idenc-e ini .uty aeenramy tol be 'given Iby that

iicaority wiha acre nowe~ cloithedi w;ih pmver
o geo'erni the futurc' deat imy of thle Conf~ed-r

Th-. retcent pulaae of territocrv by ('Ctn-
~ress free:i T'e xas, as~lew doiwn i s 1 deg. I
mc lie Rio ( ranc'le, alsosa indcicaties thaat the
ounaaihrwa eef thec slacvehaehlin'v Sttesa are

ixedl c iln acur deoin preera;haed sia tar as~it
letiecins ipon thi wi: ofIac a domaainanat majori-
y,:aci ino thI~it ea ow 0:l Cas us troutn a
rle''r:ailed ate.tmy cioht the: lpir.t of e~meinen~i

wht Ino thW i-r r';ighs ::iad are resoelved tio

ominatain themlca, h~e the: conaceinenlces whaat

We~ have~ ill powers tinat ar' e boilingv iuon
lie Sc:,t :' we reprmest: aut ainorder tca
tail lice aytein ai conclt'aaerte l aci::, we
ra'.anime:ii the' I'cliowingr re'sohlitjin, viz:

Rles a~ dc, Thati~ u ie hiavi everchcrah,
ainch do iiw i-rah a ciaradial attach'l;iient toi
tlin coaa:-caitutlial~ Ileii tt o the Stte's, iaaad
th.1t tc pre-erve ataI'l perptute thiat t'ctln
aiiacip'aired'c, this ( caaveaitoin iriginiatedh andi
hws~ ciw re-'asiaenlJ.

In' -/al, Tha''i~t the 'ni;en of thie 'tates
is a l'n:ionu caf eru:d and iitcje'edenit Fcaver-

e'gta o.:.ins thaat the1 powers de'le'giteJl tic
the l'ae'a Gov ~certonenit, ciim le r~iesed
by thea sei erai Stat!es ni beneverc it ma~y seema
tea them pcroper iad necrce.-r.i

IRiaalied, 'Thcat all the' eils anatic'ipatedl
lay tthi Southl~, candI whwch occcasieda thist
(.Cnvenit :ion tio a.semlc hi ave bceeni realized
by th 'a- c, xtend the~alissourii hcie ocf

ct n-g ace to ..a aae ie chen. Ily thei

orgamzat.in (it Thrattialu Goe'raieiit
or I t .h andc New~ Alixexi, itlhout giving

'alouct . hthe <bsell mbcrclmietr of Texas.

li' th 'ab ctiona i! thle a"inec arcule :nice thte

Ie.n-uweipatio of Xeiiaaj tariedino.h

Res'fr"al ed, Thliat wei e'arnta'le r.''iacanend
ti o all piart~a. ini ti' ,uineh'bl.nio St ct es tee r'.
11use logc aiti ir couniitenaniicc .any Cicnven-i
t ion, whoisa objct iay Ibe tie noiaite ccan-
dt idateis fr thce IPr'-eineI ail \'ce Pres'i-
idency c! the Untaed S~-tae.-, ondicer anly i-irty
denomiiiic'neto whatever, iatta tour Comuatti-

t ioal raghats arie c'L'ctired.
ladLaed Ta! t in view tof thease aggres-

sieens, andii tot thosce thtreatened and haopiind-i
tug, we e~ara eatlyl ruecicmanndic to lice shcie-
haihalhuig Stactes, to meicet ini a Contgrecis oir
Coniveni~tc, tic Ibe held catiuch taoia cand
pclace as thce Stactes dlesirinag toc be repcresen-.ted, iiacy dlesignacte, to bc aconposeiid cit
doatible thle nticmber utf their S'taitecrs tande
Ilepresenciatives in thc ( 'ccii ress ofit thle
(Iaadted 5!tatesc. (catr u ted wiith limit pcowetr
anal tuthaority' to deulibaerater and not with the
view li. intetion~ of alrrectinug fcaliher

aggression, cand~ it pIlibile, clf retouring thle
I 'tCntituticnl righcts ocl thet~ Somb I, atnd if

tnot tio priovidie for t heir inture scafety aind
independenhace.

Rie.alcred. Tlhiat the Pcresidetnt oif thisc
Convenation lie racplieste'd to forwardl copie's
oif lie fco(rig~i pcramblhe atuil resluttis
to t ho Governocrs tat'each oftth sa lavehiotlding
States of the Untioin. to be laid beorer their

rpspoctive 't 11h P aliestausembi
r' d V i iamoved tire previous gobr I; p. call'of States, thelbildving h=AFEIRpiAKWt:". am., Florida, Geor.

ppi, o arolina, and Virgin.
. OATKVh SI4

e questIofthen rectrring on the adop.tio ftlto report of the Committee, it Wasadopted, ia follows:
AvE-Alabama, Florida, Georgia,, nis.

4issippi South, Carolina, and Virginia-O.NAY-Tentessee-1.
Mr. Donelson of Ternuesee moved that

the vote be re-considered.
The President decided the motion out ofarder, as the State from which the mover

was a delegate had voted in the negative.Mr. Clay of Alabama moved an adjourn.onent sine die, which was carried when the
P'resident pronounced the Convention

adjourned.e

The First Case under the Fugitive
Slave Law in Cincinnati.

The Cincinnati Enquirer thus coollynd complacently records the way the
Pugitivo law works in that city. Eachnow instance but confirms our original
statement that the bill would prove a
railure:
AN ATTEMPT.....On Monday last, a

nan named Almon, living in the neigh..iorhood of Cynthiana, Ky., came to ourity in search of a slave that had

away since the Fugitive slave bill be.
:aore a law. When he cane, he ap.
rlied to an oflicer to hunt him up,sromtising the officer one hundred dollars
n case he succeeded. Well, the offi.:ers, accompanied by Almon. heard that
he slave was cook in the Wacousta[ouse, to which place they proceeded;rad when they arrived there, they foundtcompany of darkies engaged in
lancing.
The owner of the runaway pointedris property out to the officers, throghhe window of the building, and in the

rpresentatives of the law went to arrest
rim. It was an undertaking much
asier suggested than accomplished, for
vben the officers laid hands upon the
larkey. his friends and associates moved
,otlh him and the slave-hunters outside
he doors in quick time. Finding thattwas useless to make another atternpi
o rocover his property, with the small
brce he had, Mr. Almon and the offi.
ers came back, and the darkey, no
oubt, mlade an immediate escape. Ii is not now on his road to Canada, hes safely ensconced in the house of some
holition friend, who, if we judge right.y,has but slight scruples in what ie
oes in that line.

AND Do.s the Southern Press see
lint if its favorite project of disunion
ucceeds, we shall have a Canada uponur own borders; tihat instead of "one
pot on the Northern Continent." where
he fugitive can escape, he will -have

Of Tha-o ontifiit for this city of
tchur and that too at our own doors?
-.-Rich. Iepublican.
And does not the Republican see that

bie South has already a Canadla on her
otde, d C..lda in her councils ?
K it n topeless to attempt to .

era e now inMaa.

southlern Press.

Citadel Acadeumy.
Tire exercises of tire commnencement of.
is institution, were attended yesterday,
y a large anid mnost interested assemblage;
Swhticih in greatest number, anrd richrest

rrayv, were theo nole womren of our city;
iways tire encouragers of chivalry anrd
ducai.ton.-Thei eibrts of tihe young gen-
lemten graduating. whrether we take tire
nanrlintess of:Mr. Rtobertson, tire chaste
:rit ig of Messrs. Oliver, Crooker, ilouser,
r tire breautifuli Rihetoric and Corn poition
f Mlr. I)arbyv, were just what tire most
rdlent friends of this noble nursery of thre
Litire lleroes of tihe State, woulnldd'sire.

'ihe stetrntits of ipuro honror so beautifully~.gpressed; thre manly hearinrg of threseadetsn; their exemtptiorn fromt tire slightest
taint of even tire ordlinary youthful vices;
utest tire wisdom of tis systemr of edhuca.
iron, to wich tire State has lent her getter.
mrr patronage. Th'ie loan, will tnt be lost.

twill return after mrarrv days, rich in tire
rnits of ipat riotismr. Whiile'even a Cadet
ives, we guranritee, tihe true chivalry of the
staite, w ill no t be lost, it woulId be unrjurst
it to say) that, thre speech of Mr. Darby,
or ntu~ttral g raceftulness of elocur tin, for
-irirhess of ian guage, atndl originral thioughrt,

rar rarrely, ini our estirtation been suirp shed
ay a gradinate.

Th'ie llev'd. Mr. P'orter utteredl a most
>eatutfutl arid paitrio'ic prayer; arid tire Di-
riomtalic were distributed by Major Colcock,withr miost graceful sutavity-Chair. NeVrrs.

(r.oror A.---The itesistance party seem to
e ini tire futt ilush of contident sucecess--
ire p~astorl letters of tire P'residernt to tire
enittrarry totw~ithistandig.
Tire Sa' atnnahi (inrn titus states the

intent iou oft 3Judge lierrien to have addres.sedi is friends inr thart city.
Thie Northern influenrce ini Savannah is

v anting-bac keud its it is iby tire infiluenco
and the wealth of manriy ot thre leading mier-
ebanrts thre:

a large minbiter oh our citizenrs oh tire Union
State l iiirhs parnty, frmied in procession.
pircededti lby ar hand of mursic, to piay a comrt
puhrrmetatry visit tor Jutdge Herrict, on is
ret urn to titis city. Th'ie Judge met thretm
very cord.i lly, anid ini a shiort address,
riicarted iris views on the all engrossing
sublject rif S'~tate Itighnts anid tire position of
tire Sthi. le remartrked that ire had, in
tire Senate, advoca'ed the rights of thec
Sourtht ag:irtst tire tmany aggressions of the
Northier.t peopliue-thtat ire was a Sourtherr
liights main, andi~ shouild continue to advo.
carte those iprriciples. ie was trull3
grartitied at tis untexpectedl visit of hris fel.
low c'itizents, arid tire warmi reception he rie
withI on iris return to Satvannrahr. lie war
ludl y cheiered for tire senrtimnents hr
exprenedi; after whichr theo processior
qiuietly retired.

( Jun citizens will htave arn opporturnity 0
heainrg Jtrdge Itorrieni'a views fully, ni
Tlnuesd.iy evening next, at the theatre, ii
tis city, wich hras bon secured for tih
purrpose.-~othern P'ress.

Htunnas Dr.ArT oF MR. D). C. WVEna.-
Tire Charlhestoni Mercuiry of theo 18th inst
announirtrces thet sudden death of one of it
mrost agodl and miost res pectacle citizotr
Mr. D)Asrr. C. WV~ntr, while iinattenidanc'
np~on ihvinre worship, onr Sunday arfternrool
inr the ,Unitarian Church. Ige was, say
tirhoMercur!. ajnna'rently ini his usual healt.

whens h9 ely:indh e ovjei and
somed deep1 f o oern on: but

t tole - est !a

to had
Y word, Pro-side ' TAy avow toea

-i .B i~n )c
swoon; anda g med te tance
was rends al .*MourTIts and
WTtrVnmgxa' b present, all oforts
to resusticate' 1w ro ineffectual, and his
lifeless bod eyod from the church
to his rviei ,3'N3

ir.Wt flortumy arcomiected
with the baeiness.or/Charleston.as a Fgc-
tor, and as, agDirctpr of the. Bank of the
State, and* brth ut ; his lengthenedcareer maintained a tharacter of unswerv.ing intagrity and uin1oinishod honor.
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Agents for the Banner in Sumterville.

The Market.
COTTON.-There was a good inquiryfor Cotton on Saturday last, but buyerswern demanding a greater concession in

prices than self is were willing to accept,which retardediirations. The sales werelimited to about .600 bales. The market
was very much depressed under theNiagara's accounts and prices were quiteunsettled. The transactions were at ex-
tremes, ranging from 12 3-4 to 133-8 c. andshowt a decline of 1-8 to 1-4 0. on all grades.

Gar. Courier.

Dariag Robbery.
Thegood seed sown at thephilanthtopic

assemblage of rogues and runaway ne-
groes, which recently in New York, laid
down a platform for the Southern branch of
their party, to wit, our slaves, has borne
somo fruit already. Many masters will
soon, perhaps, have the privilege of furn-
ishing arms and horses to their slaves,
wherowith to secure that greatest of human
blessings-Liberty.
On Monday evening last a son of Mr.

Alexander Campbell, of Manchesterwas on
a hunting excursion & about three-fourths
of a mile from that place, passed a negro
who was sitting by'thie road side knd whose
manner, together with the fact of his having
with him a parcel of meat and some
extra articles of clothing, excited the lad's
curiosity. In answer to some questions
the negro told him that lie was hired to a

gentleman in the neighborhood ;,md had
gone that morning to havs : :,oth pulled by
a physician andl5 returning had missed his
way, and that haing lost s much time, he
was afiaid to go bick to his master.
Some hour or io afterwards, as the youth

was sitting catel'sly on his horse, watch-
ing for gane and being, at the time, near
where he hade ed the negro, he was
without ,any monition, yA
ground b b . top of the head,

of which was relaxed

on the groan d' glh partially stuannod'
lie retained uffic&ientl consciousness to
perceive the negro, to whom he had previ-
ously spoken, snatch up the gun, mount
the horse and ride hvstily awayv The
lad, who was not seriously injured, hurried
home and told hiii tale, and a small party
we'nt immediately in pursuit. They met
the horse returning, and, on pursuing thc
trail, found whero the negro had dismount-
ed and turned into the swamp. lHe may
have abandoned the horse on account of
his latneness, or he may have taken him,
in the first instance, merely to prevent pur-
suit by the yo. 's.
The gun, winsch was new and valuable

had two barrn both of which were
loaded. Withml this to assist him in procur-
ig food, and perhaps, in resisting any
attempt at capture, lhe may "succeed in
reaching somne or those miultitudirions cities
of refuge which stud our Northern coasts
and then his tale of valorous feats in his
struggles for liberty will assuredly make
him the special object of that Hlero.worship
to which our faithful and "law-abiding"
allies are so munch addicted.

TtnE lESENT SEssiON OF 'InE LE;ISL.A-
'TUnE is to bo otne of the most important that
has transpired for manmy years. The people
of South C'arolinia hsave surrenidered to it
the keeping of their honor. It is to take
counnel concerning the dlangers4 thatd beset
us and the wbongs that we ha~ve received,
and is to determine upon the mode and
measure of redress. Placed in the vain of
the great resistance snovement, bsy a desti-
ny, which she could not control, the eyes of
thme whole Country are turned upon South
Carolina, to b~ehiold what action shall be
taken by her Legislature in I his emnergency-
No one, who knows her, can doubt what
that action will be. Blesides this, there
remains other business of importance to be
attended to by the Legislature. It is to
make choic e of one, who shall fill the Gub-
erniatorial chair, supply thme vacancies, occa-
sionied by the death of Chancellor Caldwell
and Judge Richardsotn and is to gothrough
thme forum of electing a United States Sena-
tor. It conivenedl on Monday the 28th int,
but as yet we have received no accoutnt oh
its proceed ings.

Nba.s. Lauaagdoaa Chaeves.
This great man has again spoken. II is

voice has once more been heard on the side
of the truth, and of justice. Doaf to the
voice of ambition, lhe has for many years
led a life of utter seclusion from thme world
amnd it was only the imminent danger o
his own native South, which could noiw
have enticed hian from his peOacoiul giremont. Tlho task, wvhich he has essayed, it.
no smmall one: but he has brought to benv
upoa it, a mighty intellect, untrammelled b;
the fetters of piarty, and all that mora
force of character, which ho hashacquirec

by a life ofth
infcottruptibo patriot to a ato

de
c

d,-.an e

torn ,nd te led andar4:8ou4.
R IeigI> pout ayed, ith a master.
h:a a pidrie 4 t;'uern
has torn aside the veil, which fanatics and
traitors have conspired to throw over the,
and has exhibited Southern dangers, in all
their fearful extent. And ie has settled,
furl , the.quygst or bh right of hoice4
sin. This speech 's perhaps the last. the
greatest effort of Carolina's sage; and he
has bequoathedit as a parting legacy to hie
country-the South. Having no dosignaulterior to the good of the country, it is
destined' to effect a revolution in the son-
timents of its people, wherever a sense ol
honor remains, and wherever truth has no:
lost Its power over, or virtue its hold upon
the hearts of men. Ile concludes thus:

In conclusion, I pray God, in his merci-
ful providence, to release the faculties of
Southern men fron the awful torpor which
so utterly benumbs them, to disperse theirdelusions, to inspire them with some love
of country, to endue them with some self
respect, with some sense of honor, somefear of shame and degradation. If he shall,in his goodness and mercy, so do, we shall
not much longer deliberate, but act withthe spirit of men, of freemen, as a band ofbrothers, as men who know their rights anddare maintain them. The south can hardlyoverrate its strength when it shall be unit:ed. It is no boast to say you are equal to
your enemy in arms, and you have to giveor withhold, what will secure you alliancesin war or peace, when you shall desire ei-ther. Unite and you will scatter your ensiies as the Autumn winds do the fallenleaves. Unite, and your slave propertyshall be protected to the very border of
Mason and Dixon's line. Unite, and the
free:soilers shall, at their per:, be yourpolice to prevent the escape of your slaves;California shall be a slave State; the dis.
membered territory of Texas shall be re.
stored, and ynn shall enjoy a full partic.ipation in all the territory which was
conquered by your olood and treasure.
Unite, and you shall form one of the most
splendid empires on which the sun ever
shone, one of the most homogeneous popu-lation, all of the same blood and lineage,
a soil the most fruitful and a climate the
most lovely. But submit-submit! The
very sound curdles the blood in my veins.
But, 0 Great God, onite us, and a tale of
submission shall never be told!

Price's Poems.
We have just been presented with a

copy of the above, which, ,we understand,
are from the pen of our neighbor of the
Camden Journal. We have been struck,
more than once, with the spirit and ability
disilayed in the editorials of the Journal-
which, although conceived in prose, we

regarded as being far from prosy-but had
received no intimation, until the present,
that our brother was wont to invoke " the
Nine." It is seldom that any thing of the
kind makes its appearance now-a-days; so
prevalent has that spirit become, which

lovesno music bu e- r~
and oeructive is it of poetry. Indeed,
romance flees before the feet of limo, lika
mist before thevisingson;amndthedomains
ra fact areso goeroaching upon thoeof
F~aney, that the conceptions um tho-latter,
when compared with the realities of the
formner, begin meo duwindhe into Iusignificance.
The candidates for eight dollars per diem
and neoinstructive romleage" far outnmtn.
ber those, who nre candidates for the
similes and favors of Cio, &c.- and wvitha
some showv of reason may it be so, for the
perquisites of a scat in Congress are much
more tangible than are those of "the seat of
the Muses." Folks aver, that, time spent
in making money, is much more agreeable
and profitably employed, than in mak)ing
poetry. Verily ! it will soon come to pass,
that the mention of Mount Parrassus will
only be suggestive of summer retreats; and
an allusiona to thme Pierian ~Springs serve
but to elicit an uobservation: as to the eilica.
cy of sulphur ,caler. Now we deprecate
such a state of things. We long for a
recturrenco of those pahntty old days, wvhenm
thte burden of minsitrelsy
-'Vas knigthmood, dlautimless deced and beauty ',

mactneye.",
And yet we are no poet. I leavens know.
we are not ! For even were we disposed
to be one, and even were we visited by tht
"celestial fire," thereoare thmose, wvhost
names are suggestive of a fire of a somi
whlat different nature-to w it, our diabolica
retainers-to whom we have surrendered
in a great measure, onr powvers of volition
and whmo, we are confidlent, would not htea
oif such a thitng. For this reason, wi

opinte the poiems~in quiestionm were writter
before the Auathor's ears had h's- e:.*. famil
iar wvithm that soul-Itarrowing cry, "Cop;
Sir." We have had time to bestow but
cursory glance'upon these efl'usions of Mm
Patmer, and, therefore, are nmot prepared
preet, to pass our opinin upon theci
merit. In the mtean time Mr. Paircz.
Somthern birth and well known Souther
principales shouild recommend him to th
public. rThe volune is very neatly houm
and would make quite an cornammenmt for
ceintre-table. For sale by J. T'. So~u
& Co.

Wummso-ros asN MANCuIFS-E R. RoK
--At thte imeetitng or the lihrectors of tI
ihnntnadManchester Rail lloa

|muchm importantt busiiness was transacte
calcualatedl to pusht forward that groat waor
TIh.. necessary steps to pay for the lre
conitralcted for, dleliverable in Januar
March and May next ; to purchase a Loc
motive atnd Cars to tranisport the saine
thme Itoad as laid, &c. A contract was al
umade, with enterprising moon of Soui
Carolina to complete all thoeutnfinished lii
between Brunswick and Fair Bluff.WVe congratulate the Stockholders at
time ptublic, at the efflicn action and pr
umising aspect of affairs of the Road, im
catted mn thoe procoedings of the Directoi
The anxious anticipations of the friends
theo Road, wvill soona be realized, and
enlarged intercourse wvithm ourSister Statt
will produce an increase of fraternal fem
ing and the piromotion of mutual interes
....ilminagon Comnmerciat.

Howas; R1i 1mbe o>-gy,
M!4te ln ar!1' t ,'mcewhose other iomiersWe ,lor ,Cl q
Lowndos, Grindy and Bihl of wi i Mim I
era, Cheveu, Clay cnd .J are tia on .1survivors. This mesas-.rcised at thattimo more Influence in the Ropubli an par.Iy, in Congress and with Mr. Madison,than any otler set of muen. On one occa-sion they dmffered-that of the celebrated
merchant's bond cose, and Mr. Clay. op.ifMd . Cheves, Pt the powerful speeph Itf ir. Cheves carried the day. t
A few years after the peace, the Bank of I

the United States became embarrassed'
and Mr Cheves was called to its Presiden-
cy. Under his able and honest administra-
tion, the institution resumed its credit, and
prospered. And Mr. Cheves retired to pri-vate life, in South Carolina, where lie has 1since uistinguished himself for his skill, en- c
orgy, ar.d success as a planter.On the death of Air. Calhoun- the Gov.
ernor of South Carolina tendered to Mr,Cheves the successorehip. But lie decli-
ned. When, however, his neighbors called
on him to represent them at the Nashville 1
Convention, he did not decline. And he is
there, the Nostor of the old Republican a
party

It is a remarkable fact, that among the
foremost of those who oppose the recent
aggression and spoliation of the Fed.ral
Government, are so many of the survivors
of the race of statesmen and patriots of the
last generation. Gov. Tazewell, LangdonCheves, and the distinguished author of -

several articles which have appeared in
this paper with the signature of, "A North-
ern man and a friend to the Union"-men
who have retired with renown from publiclife,--men whose fame, property and age (
forbid all suspicion of sinister motives, or
undisciplined passions.

It may do for politicians and editors who

hhave forsaken their fomer principl -s-or a
for those who have not acquired any, to da-
nounce and vilify the groat movement now
going on at the South, but it has a moral
strength of character, and a momentum of -

argument. A mass of property and a mul-
titude of people, which in the great cause
of constitutional right, cannot be crushed.
Events are moving on towards dissolu-

tion-that bourne from which the Union
cannot return. There is, we trust, yettime for the Southern States to intervene-
to take umeir stand-or rather to maintain n
their stand, to bear back aggression--to (
reform and to save the Union. Why sleeps 0
Virginia! Is she repoeing in the lap of the b
federal Delilah shorn of her locks when S
the PIhilistines are upon us! Does her 'I
moral glory hover asa halo only over the -J
graves of her mighty dead! Do they not t
mingle their voices with the call of her 0
sisters of the Sooth! Is there no hienry to O
ask, why sit we here id!e when the next t
breeze which sweeps from. the North, may a

bring not to our cars but to our hearths the a
clash of resounding arms!-- Smthern Prcss. C

By Lighting Line. c
Seren Days lalerfron the Old IIorld. s

0

ARRIVA. Or TiTE CUNAnD rrSTEA31S111' " NIAGARA."
[At Neto York City.i

DECLINE IN TIlE COTTON MARKET.

&e. &c. &c.
(Reported for the Columbia Telograph.]

g
one week': later news, an ar of

JLirerpool, N,,w. t.-The sales of the a
week are -rwirNm-srx -rnoiTsAN> natEs, 'Iof whi:chi specubltors took one tho~usanmd, a

three hundred, anid exporters, two thmousamid
ih-le hundred bales.
A declimne of i1 a 1-4 d. has taken place I

on aill American, Brazil and h-Nyptianm cot-
tons. The ollicmial ciuotatiomns are griven-. t
U~plandl 7 5- d.: .\lobie 7 1-8; Orleans 8; C
Mliddlings 7 1-41 d. T'he stock oni hand is1
nmow 460,001 tbales.

New--Orlansi Market.

NEw.Oum.r.Ass.Nov.0-6 p. mn.
Two thiousandl bales of cottoni have been

sold, without any chamnge froum our last
figures.

OlanrIentIon 3Iarket.

CmAn .:wroN, Nov. 22, 6 p. nm.
Our mnarket to.dayv has beeni very qiuiet,anid transactions liumited, 'withouit any spe-

cial c'hange. Three hundred and sixty-oneIbales sold at 13 a 1:1 3-4c.

Foreign Intermeitdlings.
Tme N. Y. Albion,, a palper edited by

an Enigliman and supported dhiefly
by British residents in this country, con-
tains the following paragraph:

Mr. G. Thomipson, M. P. for the
Tow~er IHamilets, arrivedl bore by the
last steamer, anid we learn with some

nmse ofshmam'e, thmroughm pumblic jou rnals,
that lie is about to mieddle.. in thme inmter-
nal political atfairs of the Uitied States
...or. ini the words of a London paper,
to go thmrough~l an anti -slavery campaign.
IA tour ofobervation through this coun
try and a study of its dlistinctive charac-'teristics may be eminently useful to

t Fngl shm men in public life. Diabbling
r ini its local concernms is altogether anothm.

,serlair;ad we hieg to enter a protest.
nantibeforehand, lest inuividual

e aictioni ini this case shoul be niistaken
d form national. Though Mm . Thlompsonm
abe an able, on ehxlorin, and sometimes
a useful man in his legitimate sphere,
we~hope that, if hu thrust himself where

hehsno business to be, hie will receive
tho significant init.-".'mind your own

- affaiirs!"'
C Thmese are time right senitiments.
Whalit wvould Englishmen thinik, if one
or more menmbers of thme A merican C.on-

Sgress were to visit Great Britain, for
n th xross purpos~e of lecturing upon

ytmnrbtecomidition of time la.
-boring classes, and time unctqual laws byni which an overgrown aristocraoy is sup.
ported? Would not such foreign cbar.
tmsts receive even leses consideration
thtan native horn agitiators? It would

dmake little difrerenice to thie British gov-
a. ernment whether the lecturer was coni.-
i- scientious or not; in fact, they might
- considler him dangerona In proportionor to his sincerity. WVe fancy we see the

in treatrnent wvhichm such an agitator, wvho
should visit M~anochester to decialm lie.
Ifore tho operatives, would receive. Yet
in what does this visit of Mr. Thompson

ion'
bang

erenga

)t~I of lpi
Black River Division No._7$,QaC :i

vill hold a pablic meeting on
3d, dayorpaombo at4,

iqn Church in Lower btltbdut 11 o'clock o0teo foeto alne public addrossewili hod3 l?rublic genertloyare invitedNov. 27th, 18W
TO REN'WMIhe House and Lot in the town of gule now occupied by Dr. J.vorth,possession giveop n Lb fiTsfo;.ary next. For terms,-Jpbi sJ. T. QOLOON,

Nov.27th, 18.50 t

Notice.
fIILL he sold at the late teaire d of.C.(C. Moody deceased; four miteshove Statesburg, on the 19th Decethlorses, Cattle Hogs, Corn Fodder, -PesifIso-Household and Kitchen Furniture;c.~lantationi Tools &c &c.
T'erms made known on day of .':.B. &fOODY. k~

Exec'r
Nov'r. 27th, 18.50. 5. 4t

Land For Sale
A tract of land containing 700 acre
more or les, lying fie tadiets bel~cr

uarters' Cros'sntr, on the Caunde Ric :

ecn two ant three hundred acros-elcaure d
djoining latLd of Win. Cooper, i C..
Vitlrspoion, and I. Josey. F1or.tc nspply to either of the underigned. '

E. G. DUBOSE,
A. SCARBOROUGIL

Nov. 27th, 18.50 t r

OMISSIONEI1 IN EQUTY
NOTICE."o Guardians, Trustecs and Receivers.

All guardians, trustees, receivers and
ther who are bound to account to the
onImissioner in Equity, for Sunter Dis-
-ic,, are hereby requred to be and appearefore said Coziminissioner at his office a.
umter Court liuse, on the second
'uesday of January, and the Tuesdays in
antary and February next, to make re-
.rns of the estates in their hands, pos-ession or management, setting forth on
th, the particulars and value of such es

ate, and an account. of all money received
rid isid for said estater. and to substanri-
te the same by proper and suflidcint vouch'
rs; also, to produce all bonls, notes, cerhcates of stock and other evidence of
hoses in action, which 'ar specifidd in
aid returns; and, also all title deeds. bills
f sale and other tmunime.ts of title of '

ropmerty purchased by him or her. or them,)rhis, her or their ward or cel uitruet.'hose hoin fail- rules will be tat'sued against them.
Jt1leN 13,. Mit ita

fRamter COurt lbirso. 44t t 7

No, W3. 19~i0

Wkath C a !*klahppedg

ifou'rmra '(Ail tioia~,on aij
ndl smngular thegoods and chiatela, rightsndl credits of Samuuel Clatrk, late of the j
ar.1 District, teconsed.
These are, thieret. to cite and adm'on.i.ht all antd airgular, the s-r and rcurs of the smid deceased, to us-. andappear

efore mie at our neoxt Ordinary's t'.urt for
le said D.strict, to be hiolden at Suinm~ourt liouseon Fridav the 29th day of No.
ember next, to shew 'cause1 if any, why, the
aid admin:strat ion should not be granted.

Given tinder my hand and seal, this
20, day~of N'vemiber in the year of

r.. s.] our Lord, one thousand eight hiund-
red and fifty, and in the 7thil year-
of Americanii ndependenre.

\V. LE~Vis, o.-s. s.
Nov. 20. 1850 41 2t4t

-TILL be sold at the residence of Wm..
lYWilson late of the District, on the 12,D~eccmber, thte stock of lierses and 31ules.
Bacon andl stock I logs, Corr', Fodder, Pecas,
imd Cotton, anid also Wagon and Gear and>thier P'iantat ion To'ols.

S. E. WVII.SON, .s~

November, 20,h, 1850(. 4. 3t..

A L Pecrsons ' ving claims against the-
.Estate of WV m. WVilson will please pr.

a'ent them propery attested: those indebtod

w ill please mtake immnediate pauymnent.

R. IB. WILSON. Execr.
Nov'r. 20. 19509. 4. S.

(TILL be sold to tihe highest bidder on.
Tthe first day of January necxt, at. the

Residence oif the Subiscriher in Salem Ten
very likeiy Negroes togethaer with somet
tither paroperty. Nuich as Corn Fodder,
&c., belonging to the Eiitate of Sarah IL.
.Mcl)onal deceased.

Conditions mnade known on the day of
Sale.

J. R. MicLAW.
Adun'r.,

Nov'r. 20, 1850. 4. 6t.

For Sale,
10 or 15 headl of fine Beef Cattle withi at1

muany Cow.' and Calves.Appyt
J. R. LGAN.
At China's Hotel.

Nov. 18th, 1850 3 If

Mrs. 3. DOW Lt.NG respoettnlIy cvdtila.th
tention of ther friendis ant k lnd patrons to r
recent selection of FANCY G.OO ), consiit
of Muslin lDe L~aines, Calicoes, Ginghamus, Ri-
bon,,, Laces~i, t,ndioes Cap.. &c., and a choice se.
teedion otGroeeres, wleh lbo ill sell a cheap
as they can hoi putrchased ii S(ide of Chuarles.
toin. Shet solicita a ebare of piublic patronage.

Oct. 30th, 185) I (it

Negro Shoes,
WVilson & Caragon's Shmoos for sale low

byv Wh1 5 JV.FRANCIS.

Br'own, Lee & Cog'
-Aqnta fsr the SALE~qf 8ALUDA -...VUFAI TUR1NG CV.'.S 001DS andt~ Yurm,
June 1 tf


